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A patrol officer remains absent from duty until February 2017 while on active
duty assignment with the Pennsylvania National Guard. He is scheduled to return
to full, active duty in late February.



A supervising officer broke a digit on his hand while controlling a disruptive
subject. He is due to return to full, active duty in early February.



A patrol officer injured his lower back while taking a fleeing subject into custody.
His injury remains under evaluation.



Officers Kraemer and Reggetto successfully completed the one-year probationary
period and are now full-time officers with our department.

TRAINING:


All officers will be attending two days of state mandated training either at the
Allentown Police Academy or online.



Officers Kraemer and Kanaskie attended a one day course entitled Below 100.
The training is designed to assist officers prepare for deadly confrontations with a
goal of keeping annual police deaths below 100.



Six officers attended a one day course entitled TracCS, which addresses the
process of filing, saving and forwarding e-citations, accidents reports, etc.



Cpl. Powell along with Officers Frantz, Lindsay and Kraemer completed four
days of training which will allow them to train all officers in the use of the new
CODY record keeping system. CODY will replace the ALERT system and
should be fully functional in mid-March.



Cpl. Abelovsky and Officer Knouss completed a two day course in Motor Carrier
Inspection Updates.

ARRESTS & INVESTIGATIONS:


A robbery which occurred at the Bethlehem Square Shopping Center was
immediately cleared by the arrest of four suspects.



A robbery occurred at the AT &T Store on Nazareth Pike during which numerous
cell phones were stolen. The investigation into the robbery/theft is continuing.



A burglary/theft which occurred in late December on Christian Springs Road was
cleared by the arrest of a suspect.



A suspect entered a private residence on 11th Street and assaulted the female
homeowner. The investigation is ongoing.



A burglary occurred at a private residence on 10th Street while the homeowner
was out-of-town. The investigation is continuing.

OTHER INFORMATION:


Once again a drug overdose victim was resuscitated with the aid of NARCAN and
is expected to survive.
.

JANUARY STATISTICS:
Traffic Accidents:
Number of Vehicles:
Injuries:
Deaths:

68
129
12
0

Misdemeanor/ Felony Arrests: 40
Summary Arrests:
4
DUI Arrests:
11
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Traffic Citations:
Written Warnings:
Parking Tickets:

95
94
12

